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wM to paint your house, be sure that the paint you
fe' use will ilo the job for the least money, and nt

UiTTiTTi

the sj no time give greatest satisfaction ami longest wear.

4 The Sherwin-William- s

gp Paint
gives these resu'ti every lime. It's a pure lead,

zinc, ar.il linseed oil paint. It mixed thor
oughly and ground very fine by powerful

machinery. It covers most surface to
gallon and wears for the longest time.

It's a paint jou can depend on
Use it and you 11 be satishcu.

coLon CAr.Ci rort all rtvoa cr ooof painting at

E. O. Kail & Son, Lid.

OUR SPECIALTY IS BEDDING

We are now sell nc: srey hair mattresses at wonder-
fully low prices abou1, half what von would have to uav
elsewhere. And our "citizen-made- " woven wire mat-
tresses are offered at barzs'ins.

Wc now carry a full line of d furniture and
invite your inspection.

Honolulu Wire Bed Co.,
Kapiohni Eld
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Cor. Kine and Alakca.

to v n, ri'l - 10. ino

y

Leonard

Refrigerator

is the best.

tsssd&iil So!d on,y by

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
Hardwaie Dcpt. Fort und Queen Sts.

Newest and Cheapest in Town

CORSET COVER, $1.50. $1.00
CORSET COVER, l."23. 0.75
CORSET COVER, 1.30. 0.C0
CORSET COVES, 0.90. 0.50
CORSET COVER, 0.75, 0.40
CORSET COVER, 0.50, 0.25

Jst received assortment ladies' underwear.
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;&aOT Iron Fence
Hawaiian Iron l:enc ami Manunient Works

Har Pulli.m Trys
To End H.s Life
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"ot
been

offer
I'ulllam, of tho National letter from Walter Hempel,,,..,.. who iiiunagnr lor uu nuui,l.en,;iie. attempted com- - fmm)ll , fl,0(, nfHt.

llV llwifltltn Itik l'flli iiiirn.Lt utitt mnniu Dlilflnl,!

to
iioiiuiuiii

ciib diivers beat sec--...... omls mill), mllo tiactc,
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ffirlni

uio .miiiuiiui luubuu ior many ,trlcis." Secretary Wood bo
nnd April his health be- - pionretl to hear suggestions

cumo so that howiiH given muttiir.
TI1I3 vacntloii in the way u s

of uu entile rrst and hoped Another loam of hasoballers from
thnt he toon "' coast may nmko tho

About month ago 1;"t' ' Huwnll ami tho Phlllpplnea,

nnnouiued that ho would resume his !Z
old position, which tern- - KlOciliig tho proposition ns Mlko

filled, within two wcoks. vlaltlng
Ills state ot was tlmo.

tlhan ho nml In n brand' looks good,
fit of
nway wll. Ho wna very f$r BULLETIN ADS PAY --mm
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Baseball
Boxing
Boating

T. II., JULY 29, 1900.
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Wnll cup tennis, will Inko plneo

the piny In hail- - .
will slnit Kn- -

tries lire now being received for the
nip It. Hlctow nnd .
It. II, Hooth nre taking the names.
So far n number of players
hnvp their of en- -
terlng for nnd ns
there Is nlwnys n rush at the Inst
moment .many more
nnines nre to be lidded to
the list.

W. L, who won the
tup on two stands well to
(npturc It for the third and last
time, but several other players must
be given a great chance of annex- - 4

lug the trophy. "
Occ will put up n stronger fight 4

this time than he during the 4

and people who 4

play then know what n
good game he played, nnd what an

In It will mean.
Then Lowrey, Castle und Captain

Low have to be to sny
nothing of Cunhn, Iluokus and
ItnnMi. All thn nlnvpm lira In entid

couj.

ni

good
fight

vnwiMiiA i.iiiuj , 111' n niihS' tilt I tt Will l i

of hoth ojei n,ul "Ihcr 1'iaiifisco
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Wall Cup Tennis

And JVIaui Trip
Drawing opponents

tomorrow,
Saturday.

tournament,

signified Intention
handicap,

additional
expected

Warren,
occasions,

tournament,

Improvement

considered,

faithfully

ilostifiyeil

STODDARD-DAYTO-

PORT
PKOORAM

Base Ball.
Leaguer

Aug. K. A. C; vs. C. A. C.
Aug. U. S. M. C. vs. J. A. C.

(Plantation League)
Aug. 8: vs. Walanae.

League Games.
' Aug. Diamond Heads vs.

I'ttnnhou.
Aug. H: Punnhou vs.

Louis.
Cricket.

July 31: H. C. C. vs.
Scotchmen,
Yachting'.

July Governor's
Tennis.

July 31: Wall Cup.
Golf

Aug. 1: Mclnerny Cup.
Fistic.

Aug. 14: Sullivan Cordcll.
(Twenty-fh- e founds.)

Krum--

fight.

driver

)cnra,

Minor

fcomptlilntr

cue.

Racing
Bowling
Rotting

.1

Loose
Oicket G. me

There win thine Hint
spectators the cricket

Maklkl, and was
superiority the baseball section

players the regular crlckol-er- s

fielding running utter

The diamond men were keen
propositions the start,

the Hums every-- !
thing Hint cnnic close enough
the dnshlng wny after the
wide ones icturneil the'
wicket or bowler was
trent wuteh.

baseball man enn pick up a
and with

the same arm
,thc ball regular men,
maybe, do not much

ns does
c they

through
their legs, ns they realized that

I second must be Hopped
Biy League Ball ,n' rat0:

Ulg town Becmg tp bfl

Startc nonet 7 I'layed with the
Ung the worlh
mg auout. ana

nnd should bo some baseball games nt boWng n'nd nelillnK departments
dashing piny seen before the tour-- the League grounds all not Ret much attention ns
nnmont llnlshed. The Ileretanla cd, and the teams are being should.
courts uie excellent, condition toge,her In anticipation of scr- - ot "course there are exceptions,
present, the Pacific Club Is eB( jt u t0 tMC pUi,jtc t0 n nn,l Bomo of 'h players woll
nourishing; tho membership list Is gupil0rt tMe all the branches ot the game, but,
full and everything points to great- - , (3 0n(, timo'slnco we hud tnken os whole, tho fielding Is only
er success tho nny" j,,,) tle fnns Bro hnlf the "errors" nre

Steady prnctlce being gono Into lonB,ng ,0 8CC 'le 8tnrg ncton numerous,
every nftcrnoon courts, nKni 'Minor league bnll Is all And once a 1,a haB Passed a fields- -

the all Is Improving 11 right 'in lt own und fills In n man wn' lloe8 no not cmulnto the
lot. The team for Mnul a Sundny very neely a nnd Bo after It like
stiong one, nnd Puiinene boys ren, flr:cin3S gamo between some wc. anything? It Is the prevent- -

wlll have play up to beat the of tho ,;, rvnIll of tno damonU on runs which arc scored by tho
Honolulu contingent. Nowell of th(J caRlle Rronnds Btlr up, ol,ler 8,lle tnat ,0l!e many a game,
Wnlluku Is a strong ,h fnna . , ,,, U tt U
man on the and will bo
wen ii.ici.cu up nis parmer, nose- - ,nc ,0 bo p,ayC(,

who also plays a line game. on wUh C0UIe ex.
The absence Savage ceptl0Illli lll0 basebnll will be

will be felt 11 lot by tho Maul ul)le (o ,,,, MaJor and Mlnor
team, wiv ivBi utiuuii win League
surely put up a big The The Mitton
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Retails Of Motor
Cycle Accident

Tho details of the terrible motor- -

aro of the accident, of which the bare
Puueno courts ore reported to be re8ervcd tiehi- -

and gcnorai admission outlines nt the time,'
looKing very wen ami piaying arlcty hd whilst the former cost .will be read with Interest:
icmarkably true, so whole j4 the jaUer may ll0 obtalneil for Pour persons wero killed, more
shouhl be 11 most enjoyable one. ss!u6. These nro very reasonable twonty severely Injured nnd a

n n terms, nnd us twelve gnmes are to doien others Bllghtly as the

Pratm CnrUrtt I,ayed tost of ea:h ls very suit of he explosion of a mortorcylco
1 idyilt ITM.IV VUlUCll moderate", nnd everybody should and a fire which followed a

AUnf TTlvUf ,lVnl1 themselves of the opportunity cycle rnco at the Old Hotanlc Our- -
1 aiK rVDOUt JClgUl ()t seMnW tho big men ut work. j ilena. Ilerlln, on July

I The first between the Dla- - Thousands of spectators had gath- -

What Frayne Says. mond Heads and the Punahous will around track. In sec-I- t

dlhn't tako 1110 find out bring back memories of ninny n ond face the tire of a pacemaker's
that Corbott was not dangerous. I ),ard fonttlit out gnmc, and there Is motorcycle burst nnd tho rider
could Bee In n round or two that ho doubt thnt the brand ball The bcnilne exploded In
could not pace, and thut Mese veterans will hand out will be a burst of flames. Tho maclhno

,hls condition would give out evon If ns cood of the navt. Iwns hurled Into tho. air and agnlnbt

ul,,

has

I to knock him out. As tho Tlle 8t u,.d Kamahamehas the barrier, which broko down.
light progressed I seo plainly ,h nthm. ,u. ,' .,. ,... The thrown and' fell

J that any that I go pettlon. und nothing bo said against other competitors, who were
nrter him I could win, but I thought tI)0 c of ban tn wm pitched-t- the several being

. . . . .It linlln tn miilfn xiibia .! Immi mam. '

oi

10 uc

'"'v '"'' ,,iay. All teams, nro capable severely injured. bo terriiic was
fiom his swings, some or which had r , ne exhlbu,on of of the cycle that con- -
coiulrteral.le force behind ba an(,.therc ,s no doubt that tinned on Its1' course after the ex- -

Tho luf. hook tho Jaw was tthat , ,. . ,,, ,. ,,, . ioiilon. crnshlne Into the nubile

down tie first time, that It was , . and gettng nre several wo- -.

nil over. I did not hurry the finish, ,,!... to think 'Ln. summer dresses.
and wa.i when his iocoihIh throw

won.

of
tni? fnr nft. women

up tile Hponge. ns It. me .... "'--
, ... ". . .. ,'"., ,,, ..,,,,i i,h i,.ntiit was

forwar(, ,Q l)egI)t by every. z,nC( were--
.

to cinders) The
I trained as for this light

ns I always do, feel as now
as when the started.
Corbett's Reply.

Johnny Frayno Is a buy and
I don't to tako nway any creJIt I
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Jeff And Jack As

er
tho flames. 'ho got by beating mo Ho '

rciught n clean flxht 1 luivo no July 28.
complaint to I could not cover Jeff lies' forfeit,
into the condition I wanted, nml nmrtii -

iiarry iwni was p.cs.ueni

Jup-i-
7.Sate1.

St.

-- Johnson will

I

At

and

from

ho
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his
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tice with

chase a that
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g on)y

Now ,hlt
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a
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Hip

Anr"

18.

crcd

control.

railed
rldor was

need

four
speed'

went

good
Two wero nnd their

r.avcil fl,in
in.uiika which wh

wooden, stand caught flrofuhd the
llinies 'flashed into the faces tho
bystanders, who, with clothes'ablazc,
rushed' about shrieking with pain
iitiil fun. until wwx1tt nn jloil rrr

GoOQ As Wicitchcd ,ncm ,h Krouhd and
ikinothercd

CHICAaO, A panic In which a
number persons, Including

children, were badly trampled. Two
- - - i .. . . .....

thu best of It. but I felt Hint I was As Indicated1 by tho above cable 0I Jl"eu m U'eu laier anu
going along all right, nnd did not foH Jack Johnson will soon bo tno n0Ptl "urgeon reported sev
used up when the end cimo. hard and fast for n match with Jim erul ,n " noPele8" conuiuon.

Krnyno's clip on thb Jaw dnied md .leltrles. Tho big bollermaker has i
tt H -

and when I regained mv feet I lould already posted his forfeit I Tl'e IrO'luols champion boxer, "Kid"
not gather my enough to di-- amounting to S,000; and it Is now T'',!Ty' 'Vim"8 t0. u",5lt;r 8,aI'
fend myself. lo U, Arth to It. pounds

As to my future ploni, I em't tell rive thousand must . look '
tt tt

Just what I will do. I have inniU- - pretty big to "Denrlo'( now. for Ai iu ..tin .v, i.i, i

highly thought by overyone, New York W llcm! c"' "ow uni1 ' I" a spender from wny hnck r a match nnd will lackle any 115 lo
llnal exit, for it bcciiio that ho w" K" ,)!lcl ,,l,ro' u,lt "helher I will must have made n hole In the. wad man.

imiiit die, is much to bo deplored. ,'",vl "lc rl" "r liciid.i he had. Automobiles cost money. tttt Utt tt Utt
H H tt wi'Mm-i- - l can get myseir into such nnd wine la more, thnn n a ho fought has not yet settled,

c........ ii ii r .i. iir. condition would warrant me In throw, and. nfter all. "Daddv" did mi. I ulllri, - i .n.
Hurry motion Committee, has received tho n"nt 'isaiu. not get much out of tho Hums fight, will bo sure to a tremendous
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STANDING COAST LEAQUE.

Portland 57
Wo coul I 52
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nnd In a .kinnll for the privilege ot pulling'
u mount nfter the other matches ho off the champlonshln co. However. I

lcl 'i Jeff Is to have that he '

.mi Wll" " ,s 'rcmoinbered that sov- - would not fight outside of tho Unit-- 1

jr.71 'I'putlia ago Jeffries declared ho cd States, so probably the sports'
.5n nover .siep pio mo ring uown unucr the
AW, und that he was thiough with or BccTng tho big ni6n at
.377 the tight game, it Is, Interesting to work.

think or tho gradual way Still a big bunch of Antlnodeans" Wfirn luirljnil liti tn nrauant Hm.. (..Ill ....!.. ..i.li m . ..
In IIiIh . ' ' "' """" "'" i'y vin uio mates lor tne

city nsngooVin'elnll uZI? Bd ono "" hefegio and the white man match; they always manage to for- -
ot tho speediest runners who er put """ v,r"lnll' mnicneu light for sake the horse races when a cham
on u shoo, was bully i.u'te' it n ""' world's chomnlonshlp. plonshlp battle Is to bo fought, nni
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Whitney k Marsh, Ltd.
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OF
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Starts Monday, Aug. 2nd
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White Dress Goods

New shipment juit anived by the Alameda.
LACES and EMBEOIDEnY all new designs.

YEETHAN k CO.,
Corner'Kin ' and Bethel Streets.

MAKE and PACK HAWAIIAN

PRESERVES. Take a case
home or send one to your
friends. Poha, Chutney,
Guava Jelly and Marma-

lade, Pineapple Pickle and
Jam, Tamarinds and Papaia
Marmalade.

MRS. KEARNS,
1 84 Hotel St. Phoue 1110

OLD GOVERNMENT PLANTATION .CIGARS a smooth and even cigar.

&&2S!!:

Always the ame an elegant snoke. In Riena Victorias, Panetel-las- ,
Pttr'tanos Finos, Regalia Britta nicas, Perfectcs, Ben Alls. Lewis &

Co., Ltd.. Cigar Emporium. Sole A gents for Hawaiian Islands. Tele-pro-

240. 1G9 King St. . . ..

Awning-s-i
a

, Best
Draying'
Facilities

We Re-cov- er

kinds of
awnings at
the lowest

prices. Ring up 415 and w. will send
man with samples.

Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd.

When you want to get work done
the cheaperst and have it done to
your entire satisfaction, go to the
people with the best facilities.
That's us.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co.
Phone 281. Office EortStreet. 0pp. W. G, Irwin & Co.

'
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